[Effects of partial root-zone irrigation and rational close planting on yield and water productivity of cotton in arid area.]
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects and underlying physiological mecha-nisms of partial root zone irrigation (PRI) and rational close planting, as well as their interaction on yield and water productivity (WP) of cotton and to explore new alternatives of water-saving irrigation in dry land areas. A factorial field experiment with irrigation mode (normal irrigation, partial root-zone irrigation and deficient irrigation) and plant population density (135000, 180000 and 225000 plants·hm-2) was conducted in the west of Inner Mongolia to examine their effects on cotton growth, yield, water productivity and related physiological characters. The results showed that the irrigation mode and plant density as well as their interaction significantly affected the biomass, yield, yield components and harvest index. Under normal irrigation, the biomass and the number of bolls per unit area increased with the increasing of plant density, but the harvest index and boll weight significantly reduced. The yield of high plant density was comparable to that of medium plant density, both of which were increased significantly compared with that of low plant density. The content of abscisic acid (ABA) significantly increased and that of auxin (IAA) significantly reduced in cotton leaves under partial root-zone irrigation, which significantly increased the harvest index by improving the partitioning of assimilates to reproductive organs under partial root-zone irrigation. The number of bolls per unit area increased and boll mass remained unchanged with the increasing of density under partial root-zone irrigation. The yield of high density increased by 6.7% and 11.5% compared with that of medium and low density under partial root zone irrigation. The pre-frost seed cotton increased by 22.5%, the amount of irrigation reduced by 30%, and water productivity increased by 49.3% under partial root zone irrigation compared with that under normal irrigation at high plant density. Plant density did not affect photosynthetic rate (Pn) of functional leaves, but irrigation mode significantly affected Pn. Deficient irrigation significantly reduced the Pn of the main-stem functional leaves, but the Pn under partial root-zone irrigation was comparable to that of normal irrigation. The jasmonate (JA) content and the expression level of plasma membrane intrinsic protein (PIP) gene were significantly increased in the hydrated root under partial root-zone irrigation compared with those under normal irrigation. The results suggested that the increased JA content, as a signal molecule, up-regulated the expression level of PIP gene in dehydrated root and increased water uptake capacity of roots and guaranteed water balance of leaves, and then contributed to a relatively high Pn. Partial root-zone irrigation combined with relatively high plant density (225000 plants·hm-2) is an important agronomic alternative for water saving in cotton plantation in the dry land areas.